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BOTH SIDES FOUGHT

Account of an Eyewitness to the Eeccn

Tight Before Nictheroy ,

DESPERATE STRUGGLE OF THE REBELS

Outnumbered by tli - (loirriinirnt 1'orro *

They Mndo n llrlllliiut KfTorl for
Victory , but WonTomit lo lie-

trrut
-

i ( IniniiVoiimled ,

i1831 , till the AitvtctitM '* . !

LONDON , Feb. 12. The Times tomorrow
will publish the following dispatch from
Montevideo , dated February 11 :

RIO IB JANEIRO , Feb. 9 , 1891. At 5-

o'clock this morning COO Insurgents atlackci-
Armacao nnd Ponla da Arela In Iho vicinity
of Nictheroy. Landing parties left the

. Island of Concclcao at 3:30: a. in. and BU-

Crcedcd

-

In reaching the mainland without
discovery. In half an hour afterward heavy
Jlrlng began on both sides. The government

' .troops rellred , leaving five offlceru nnd forty
men prisoners and six officers and fifty men
killed.-

At
.
G o'clock , reinforcements of over 1,000

men arriving. Iho government troops again
advanced under n heavy fire of rifles nnd ma-

chine
¬

guns. The Krupp batlcry , stationed
on the Island of Caja , opposite Ponta da-

Arela , also being engaged.
Admiral da Gcma further nttemplod lo

check Iho advance of Iho Iroops by calling
for reinforcements of 100 men from the
Island of Concclcao and by sending launches
from the cruiser Llbertad close to the shore
of the main land.

These efforts stopped the advance nnd
caused heavy losses to the government
troops. Then their ammunition fell short ,

their fire slackened and the government
troops slowly gained ground. After three
hours lighting the troops were within half
U mile of Armacao and Admiral da Oama
decided to withdraw his millers , finding It
Impossible to remain there , In consequence
ot the overwhelming number of Iho enemy ,

The Llbertad's armed launches continued to-

liold the troops nt bay while the Insurgents
embarked at Armacao , the Aquldabati covcr-
Inc their retreat.

The Llbcrtads' launches were close to-

Ponta da Arela and received the brunt of
the cncmys' fire. It was 11 o'clock before
the last of the Insurgents embarked after
spiking the government battery of heavy
guns at Armacao. The Insurgent loss was
live officers and thirty men killed and Iwenly
officers and forly men wounded. It Is Im-

jiosslblo
-

to obtain correct returns , but the
government Is supposed to have fifteen oll-

lcers

-
and 150 men killed and many wounded.

Admiral da Gama has bullet wounds in his
neck anil arm , but they are not dangerous.

Both sides displayed great bravery , but
the sailors were demoralized at the finish
by the largo number of the enemy and
tired wildly. Still the withdrawal was or-
derly

¬

and without Blgn of panic. The gov-

ernment
¬

claims a decisive victory , nnd today
1.500 men were sent lo reinforce Iho gar-
rison

¬

ol Nlclheroy.
Admiral do Mcllo , with the Ropubllca-

1s
-

now at Destorro. The correspondent
who wrote this Item was himself slightly
wounded In the throat by a Mannllcher-
bullet. . Ho saw the first part of Ihe ac-
tion

¬

from the Island ot Concclcao , and the
latter on board the Llbertad.

INDIAN CLTK INUY-

Btronj

:

; 1'rotent Illitercil Acullist the ( iov-

eriimenfrt
-

Course.
CALCUTTA , Feb. 12. The Indian Cu-

rcrency
-

- association has entered n strong pro-

test
¬

, which has been addressed to the govern-
ment

¬

In regard to Ihe. disorganization of
trade in consequence of Iho changes In Hip
Hllver policy. The prolcst says th.it Iho
present state of affairs show that the closure
ot the mints did not do any harm , though
Its advantages wcro, temporarily suspended
by Iho abnormal Importations ot sliver and
of piece goods , and through other causes.
Continuing , the association says that the
government abandoned the minimum price
Tor council bills at the moment success was
assured and that this resulted In a panic and
that It Is now Imperative to restore con-
lldence.

-
. The association recommends the fix-

ing
¬

of a minimum price for council bills ,
thp prohibition of the Importation of sliver
for private account and that the sale of coan-
cll

-
bills bo entrusted to an agent appointed

liy the Indian finance minister. A few firms
dissent from the above recommendallons and
ndvocalo Iho reopening of Ihe mint * .

rouciiiT I > I.SI IKATJLY-

.Itrallliin

: : .

Uel elo and the Coveriiinent Troops
l ngngn nt Closu Oimrtcrn.

| ( Mdl M9 < liu I'm ttnclitcl fV' * I

BUENOS AYRES , Feb. 12. Dlspatchps
received hero bring some details of the bat-
tle

-
on Friday last between the rebels and

the government forces at Rio do Janeiro.-
A

.

general engagement was fought close
to Nlctheroy , the rebels engaging the gov-
ernment

¬

troops at close quarters. The fight
was desperate , and was said to have ro-
ntiltcd

-
In Iho loss of COO killed on the gov-

ernment
¬

sldo and 200 killed on the InsurgJiit-
side. . The rebels wore eventually compelled
to retire.

Dissensions exist among the ministers of
President Polxoto , nnd n crisis Is reported-
.It

.
Is staled thai President Poxoto: , con-

trary
¬

lo Iho advice of some of his'minis-
ters

¬

, has decided to prolong the slalo of-
nelgo , and some of Ihe ministers may re-
Hlgn

-
In consequence-

.Frriu'h

.

Wheat Ittitlrs.
PARIS , Feb. 12. In Ihe Chamber of Depu-

ties
¬

today there was an Interesting debate on
the proposal to Increase the duty on wheat.
The Chamber rejoelcd , by a vole of 302 lo
174 , Iho motion to empower the government
to levy duties In advance before receiving
legislative authority. In order to prevent
hpeculallon In wheat. The reporl of the
the committee , recommending the raising of
the duty to 8 francs , was them road. M-

.C'lmrles
.

Rout , ono of the deputies from Mar-
holllcs

-
, said that ho was opposed to an In-

crease
¬

In the duty on wheat , and contrasted
the policy of Franco , which was lo raifta Iho
duly on Russian wheat , with thnt of Ger-
many

¬

, which was favoring Russian wheat.-
ST

.

PETERSBURG , Fob. 12. The majority
of the papers hero make bitter comments
upon the French wheat policy and declare
that It Is distinctly prejudicial to the Hus-
hlan

-
wheat trade.

Sunk thn (lovrrnjnent Tnimport Itnpii.
LISBON , Fob. 12. The British steam-

ship
-

Itcr'a , from South American ports , ar-

rived
¬

hero today. She sal I ml from Rio do
Janeiro January 23 , nnd brings advices to
that date. According to thcso advices ,

which come from Insurgent sources , the In-
surgent

¬

cru'sor Ropubllcn had coma up with
thu government transport Itapu , which was
conveying COO troops and munitions ot war
to Santos. The Ropubllca , It In said ,
i'4inniM the Itapu , cutting her down below
Ihu v. ater'u edge. The transport , It U as-
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sorted , filled almost Instantly , anil went
down , carrying all on board with her. The
Insurgents hail fortified the Islands ot Con *

cclcao , Moncafitio nnd Vlanna and were pre-
paring

¬

to attack Nictheroy nlmultaneouaty
with the land force about twenty-five miles
from Itlo to attack the capital from the
rcar-

- . .

Wono Tlmn thn Mafia.
LONDON , Feb. 12. The Dally News ,

commenting upon Menvyn'n article on the
Tammany (loclety In the Atlantic Monthly ,
Kays It constitute !! the heaviest Indictment
over preferred against Tammany. Nobody
before has so closely shown that It possesses
nil thn worst features of a secret society-

."Why
.

hang the Mafia members In Now
Orleans ," the article asks , "when these
new-fangled carborarl are suffered to
terrorize at their case Now York ? Were the
community more public-spirited It would
long since have purified thlt odious Institu-
tion

¬

or perished In the attempt. "

Itrii'vrinlillitK of Parliament.
LONDON , Feb. 12. The House of Com-

mons
¬

reassembled today. The attendance
was small and chiefly composed ot Scotch
members. Mr. Gladstone and Sir William
Vernon Ilarcourtchancellor ot the u.-
xchooiuor

-
, were present and were loudly

cheered.
Sir Edward Groy , parliamentary secretary

of the foreign office , replying to a question
put by Sir Ullls Ashmead-Bartlett , said that
no opportunity would bo lost to secure for
Urltlflh vessels at Ulo do Janeiro the aamo
facilities In future as were enjoyed by the
vessels ot other countries.-

Trnlllc

.

111 Indian OlrK
VANCOUVER , H. C. , Feb. 12. Governor

Morscby and Indian Agent Dovlln have been
Instructed by the government to Investi-
gate

¬

the sales of Indian girls to whlto men ,

with Instructions to summarily put a star
to the traffic. A local paper has traced
seventeen cases In which Slwash girls have
been sold during the past twclvo months
nt prices ranging from ? 3 per month to-

J150 cash.
N I.tiler

VICTORIA , D. C. , Fob. 12. The steamship
Arawa arrived from Australia and Honolulu
last evening. She brings no news from
Honolulu later than that brought to San
Francisco by the steamer Australia on Sat-
urday

¬

, having sailed on the same day. Noth-
ing

¬

of Importance Is contained In the ad-
vices.

¬

. i

llcforo the Disaster.
PARIS , Feb. 12. The news received from

Kaycs In relation to the arrival of Colonel
Donnlcrre nt Timbuctoo appears now to have
preceded the Information of the disaster
which befell him-

.GREATLY

.

MISREPRESENTED.I-

'olloy

.

of Union 1'arlllo Passenger Depart-
ment

¬

irplidlil liy Mr. Wllil-
."Tho

.

Union Pacific passenger department
has been greatly misrepresented , " said E.-

H.
.

. Wild , chief rate clerk of the Great North-
ern

¬

, who Is In'Omaha to assist In correcting
the Montana rate sheet. "Mr. Lomnx has
not cut any ot the transcontinental rates , as
alleged by the newspapers , but has simply
put Into effect rates agreed upon by the
Great Northern , Northern Pacific and Cana-
dian

¬

Pacific. The Montana rate of $25 has
been In effect on the Great Northern for
nearly four years , which the Union Pacific Is
well Informed of. The wonder of It all Is
that the Union Peclflc should have put In
this eastbound rate to Missouri river com-
mon

¬

points after all these years. While the
situation Is rather mixed In transcontinental
affairs , I believe rates will remain about as
they are now. " *

"President Hill of the Great Northern Is
represented to have said that the Great
Northern. Northern Pacific.Canadian Pa-
cific

¬

and Union Pacific had reached an agree-
ment

¬

as to the handling of transcontinental
business. Is Mr. Hill right In this state-
ment

¬

?" asked the reporter.-
"Tho

.

agreement was drawn with the un-
dcrstandnlg

-
that the Union Pacific would bo-

a party , 10 It , but when the time came for
signing the Union Pacific dropped out and
has pursued a waiting policy over since.-
Whllo

.
Mr. Lomax , as the representative of

the passenger department of tlio Union Pa-
cific

¬

, has been roasted by the newspapers of
the west , our St. Paul papers having been
aggrcsslvo against him , ho haa not de-
served

¬

the criticism , for the rates now In
effect have been made by northern lines.
Although the Great Northern is a com-
petitor

¬

of-tho Union Pacific , it is generally
recognized that the Union Pacific has been
n a most peculiar position , and Mr. Lomax-
s to be complimented on tlio conservative

course ho has taken."
1 Tinaiontuim Ratr.-

Messrs.
.

. J. C , Poor of the Northern Pacific ,

E. H. Wild of the Great Northern , with
icadquartorB at St. Paul , and W. II. Murray

of the Union Pacific , are holding a meet-
ng

-
to correct the Montana rate nheet In

view ot the new $25 second class rate east
ound effective today. Council Bluffs
o made thn basing point under tlio new rate
nstcad of St. Paul. The now rate transfers
he making of rates from Montana to cen-
ral

-
and southern Iowa over. Council BliuT-

anstcad ot St. Paul. For example , the DC-
Silolnes rate as heretofore ban been 33.50 ,

made JS.r 0 hlpher than St. Paul , now the
rate Is 29.50 made 4.25 over Council Bluffs.
The whole sheet will be corrected and the rate
clerks will probably be In session until to-

.nlcht.
.

.

GEORGE WILLARD'S DEATH.-

a

.

i liiB f Onn of Oiiinlia'A I'lonccr I'rlntors-
nnil Ardent Union Men.

Death ended George Wlllard's unselfish
Ifo yo.iterday morning. Ho passed away at-

ho end ot twenty-four hours of unconscious
uttering , the spark ot life having burned
tEolf out In the pain-racked body.

For moro than twenty years George Wil-

ard
-

had walked nnd worked among the
aborlng men In Omaha , till ho had become
ndeared to them , especially his fellow crafts-
nen

-
In the printing offices , to an extent that

ery few df them realized until they heard
f his death. An ardent champion ot the
auso ot unionism , firm In his beliefs and
rank In tholr utterances , with the

coil ra go ot his convictions , ho
vas never carried to those extremes
hat FO often destroy the usefulness of less
veil contained leaders. Conservative at all
lines , ho never let hlR fear ot conflict
rcnch on his conception of right , nor his
lOsscKston of power load him Into Injudicious
inhibitions ot force. Ills careful ueeklng-
f the middle course , along which the safety
f all Interests lay , gave him the confidence
f both employer nnd employed.-
In

.

his personal contact with men George
Vlllard was most admirable. His consider-
to

-
Intercourse with his follow printers was

an Index to hU whole tlfo. Ho was n do-

otod
-

husband and father , his watchful
ollcltudo for his family never relaxing. His

family confuted ot a wlfo and llvo children ,
the olileat a boy of 0-

.Mr.
.

. Yi'lllnrd had served as president ot
the Omaha Central Labor union , and was the
first president of the Nebraska Federation of
Labor , retiring nt tlui recent pessloti nt that
body In Omaha. I III funeral will bo con-
ducted

¬

this afternoon from the residence ot-
Mr. . Stafford. 2301 Howard street , Otnaha
Typographical union No. 190 and Beech camp
No 1.151 , Modern Woodmen of America ,
having chargo. Tha hour is 2 o'clock p. m.

Yesterday the day and night chapels of-
ffho Ilco office mot and adoptfld the following ;

Whci-Mt , Dentil liiis removed from our
midst ono of our most worthy membcra ,
one who In Sjla cviry thought , deed *word , iirovuil nlmtfBlf the true friend of
the union laborer , nndvho through Ionsyears of unremitting toll liau stood faith ¬
fully by his prlnolpUi tind labored unccns-
In&ly

-
In senson and out of fienson for thecause whlcli ho clmmploncHl an nbly : for ,

n doonro William ChlldM WBH to the labor-
Ing

-
clauses K ncrnlly nnd the milun printers

In particular , HI was UorfoVJIInrd to tliolabor unions nnd print ft i -> ' Omiilm , nnd
the most (Ittlnir worda which w ? , who havewith him for years , can BRV in oxprrstalng
our appreciation of hlH BloMlng woilh nro ,
"Ho loved his follow jnwi ; " therefore , be

ItOBulved. That we deeply ffl the loss
wi> li.ivo HUM lined In lilu xleuth. and we
intend our heartfelt Myinnnthy to hla be-
reavc

-
d fnmihto whom Ilia devotion vas-

of a kind nirely me' with und never rx-
rolleil.

-
. whrt" lit1 * . In comparison with our

own. In mii'ttpllp-l' mrtnv Umcn
llenilvfU. Thnt u ropy of then'r v '1'-

Jt6n
-

! - iniblbhcd in t'.u pr w of Ih iii > .

TALES OFJTBE STORM

(Continued from First Page. )_
great nmount of timber was brought down
and IB frozen .tight In the bridge. It Is un-
usual

¬

to have n bridge form lib. February.
This end of the stale Is being blankelcd
with snow and the area of sovcrc cold Is ex-
tensive.

¬

. _
nt.ocKin: IIYTIII : ii-

Itnllroud * Hnvo u 8lcgn with Snow Storms
In I hit West.

The Missouri I'acillc , owing to the great
fall of snow In Kansas nnd its central ill vi-

sion
¬

south of Hiawatha , has boon having no
end of trouble In getting trains through , but
the worst Is over nnd It wns expected trains
would bo rnnnlnf? regularly last evening ,

Train No. 1 , which should have arrived early
yesterday morning , was held nt Leaven-
worth over night and loft that city nl U n. in.
arriving in Omaha some time last , night.
Train No. 2 , whlcti loft nt 10 o'clock Sun-
day

¬

night , having on board 11. B. Koosor of
the freight department of the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

, Freight Agent Dlnkcns of tha Santn-
Fa nnd Kd Allen of Allen Bros. , onroulo to
Old Mexico , was hold at Hnkrr , Kan. , on ac-
count

¬

of n frolght train , which wns engulfed
In snow south of that point. Assistant Gen-
eral

¬

Freight Agent Phllllnpl sent n tele-
gram to Mr. ICooscr reminding- him thnt ho-
wns on hts way to Mexico nnd would
bo expected to report for duty
In ho could not break invny from Bakor.
The Nebraska local was neld at Woopinp ;
Wutornnd did not get Into Oiraha yesterday
until 1 o'clock , four hours nftur Its schedule
time. Passenger train No. S left on tlmo ,

12:20: , with two engineswhich probably pulled
the train through on tlmo. Freight trains
that should hnvo pone out Sunday night were
held over , but wore scut out yesterday morn-
ing

¬

to break the way. A gang of men nrn nt
work opening up the track for a train stalled
near Superior , Neb.

The Belt line was not. affected
by the blizzard , sixteen cars of
stocic having been handled for South Omalm
Sunday night.

The IJurllnpton wns llltlo' affected by the
storm , although No. Q had some difficulty
between Fairmont nnd Sutton on the main
Hue.

The Elkhorn nnd Union Pacific were little
hampered by the snow nnd their trains
were pretty generally on tlmo.

ux IN rinur..

Caught on thu Crlli of th Milwaukee Water
Worlts by the Sturm. ;

MILWAUKEE , Feb. 12. A wild northeast
gale Is sweeping over the city from Lake
Michigan nnd the air Is full of cold , psnetrat-
Ing

-

and drifting snow. The electric lines
manage to make slow progress , but If the
storm continues thcro will probably be an
embargo of travel tonight.

Advices from the Interior of the state are
to the effect that the storm Is raging every-
where

¬

nnd that the railway travel Is consid-
erably

¬

Impeded.
The local weather forecaster predicts a

severe and protracled cold spell as a result
of the blizzard. In Wisconsin a drop of
from twenty to thirty degrees Is expected.-

Up
.

to a late hour this afternoon no acci-
dents

¬

had been reported as a result of the
storm.

Swirling clouds' of snow. In which there
has been ono or two rifts since daylight
this morning , havo. shut from view the
house at Intake tunnel , ono mile from the
shore of the lake. In this building are
nineteen .workmen , at least they were Sun-
day

¬

night. There Is considerable fear ex-
pressed

¬

that the tragedy of last spring ,

when fourteen workmen wore caught In an
air shaft under the water , to which they
went for safety when it became apparent
the house would bo carried. This after-
noon

¬

the dark outlines of the house were
plainly ceen , and nt 70:30: tonight a white
light Is visible , which Indicates that the
structure Is still intact. The waves are no
doubt washing over It. It Is more stoutly
built than the shell which' succumbed to
last spring's gale. Attempts to reach the
men would be futile , so strong and high
are the billow-

s.SETTJiitS

.

SUFFKRIXd.

Outlying Districts of Oklahoma Fed the
Full Kflr.ctB of the Storm.

GUTHRIE , Okl. , Feb. 12. The settlers of
the territories are just now experiencing and
suffering from the first- real blizzard of the
season. The thermometer remains aronnd-
tbo zero point , and although the snow has
stopped falling It lies several Inches deep
and In many places Is badly drifted.

The blizzard started Sunday morning and-
over since has kept up Its fury , a blinding
snow storm finally giving way to a biting
wind , which piled the snow Into huge
mounds and made outdoor work practically
Impossible. Owing lo Ihe almost Impassl-
ble

>

condition of the roads and the slow
working of the telegraph wires , It Is Impos-
.slulc

.
, at. this tlmo , to gain news from tha

outlyingtowns. . That there Is Intense suf-
fering

¬

among Iho sclllers , none of whom nro
too well equipped to fight such a storm.how-
cver

-
, Ihere is little doubt. The trains duo

at this city on Sunday have not arrived.
Three trains are snowbound between Red
Rock and Cross , forty miles north , and , an
the country Is not well watered or timbered ,

to say nothing of provisions , the passengers
are certainly In a precarious condition.

Snoiv Hns Omnl In Kumis City.
KANSAS CITY , Feb. 12. After continuing

for twenty-four hours nnd breaking all
record's recorded by the local weather bureau
the blizzard suspended operations at 10-

o'clock this morning , so far as the- snow
accompaniment Is concerned. A brisk wind
still blows from the north and though the
mercury la not low , being at 14 degrees
above zero , the Indications are for much
colder weather tonight , the prediction from1
Washington at noon for Mlsso'url nnd Iowa
nelng for a cold wave and high northwesterly
winds.

This morning the snow lies sixteen Inches
deep on the level and U badly drifted. All
street car tralllc was suspended and 'the for-
tunalo

-
possessors of carriages and sleighs

of every description gathered a silver har-
vest

¬

In quarters and half-dollars by convey ¬

ing persons of both sexes from thulr homes
to their places of business. Not one. street-
car line In town In running. All trains ,
both from Ihe cast and west , are greatly
delayed.

Railroad traffic is simply paralyzed. From
5 o'clock last nleht until 0 o'clock this morn ¬

ing there was not a wheel tin-nlnci within
fifty miles of this city. The record iii-llia
union depot shows that flvo trains arrived
mil departed up to noon. IJy tonight , how-
ever

-
, the road expects to have sufficiently

cleared the trauks to allow the departure
ind arrival of at least throc-qunrtors of the
. .rains-

.In
.

the stale of Kansas the storm was slm-
lur

-
to that in this city and it wns fully asT-

cncnrctlc. . Tno heaviest fall of snow oc-

curred in the eastern portion of the state ,
ind the lightest fall In the west-

em.
-

. In the eastern portion the
snow lies from twelve to sixteen
nehcsdoen , whllo In the western portion

: ho ( lupin la from aoven to twelve Inches.
Street car nnd railway iravol Is almost BU-
Sponded

-
throughout the stnto.

PuBsenuer trains between Atchison' and
Kansas City are snowed up for the first tlmo-
u thirteen years. A Ilko utato of affairs
u-ovalla on the Santa Fo and the Missouri ,
Cunsns & Tuxas at many iilaccs-

.I'art

.

of Toledo Inundated.
TOLEDO , Feb. 12. The blizzard struck

icro at 5:30: this morning and at 7:30: every
street car In the city was abandoned. The
wind blow the water up the river from
Maumoo bay and the docks and Water
street nro Inundated. Business has been at-
a standstill. A blinding snow storm has
Ullsd the streets with drifts and all trains
are behind time. There was some trouble
with vessels In winter quarters , several ol
.hem parting from their moorings. The
schooner Mariner was blown against the
Pemuylvanl.t bridge and damaged. Tho.-
Ktorm I * raging toulRhl nnd nu percoptlblv-
ftbalomnnl Is promised until tomorrow-

.Itopurtrd
.

Mlsulii ; on the Lako-
.MILWAUKEE.

.

. Feb. 12. The steamer
Itoanoko of the Detroit , Grand Haven & Mil-
waukuu

-
Railroad company , which loft hero

Sunday night U reported overdue at Grand
The veasel ihould have got themt''j ( hi looming. Some fear la expressed

for her safety as th i storm ban been one of
the worst of thd'i'car. Besides her crow , the
passengers known .lo : be aboard arc ton mem-
bers

¬

of Iho Loonzo Bros. Thealrlcal compan-

y.imiTisit

.

tot-sT sToini S-

Wrorku lleportrd from Several Volnt *

Clmnnrt Hlenmern Delayed.
LONDON , Fed ? . The channel nnd the

British coast liUVe 'agaln boon swept by n
heavy storm wllfcfr'lnis' done much damage
to shipping. ' "

A hurricane In- the channel yesterday
evening detained the French mall nnd pas-

sengers
¬

nt Nowrfavcfl. The Dieppe steamer ,
which was duo ib arrive at D o'clock this
morning, had" "Ait been sighted up to-

noon. . Numerous minor 'casualties are re-

ported
¬

nnd the telegraphic poles In many
directions have been blown down , thus pre-
venting

¬

Iho recelpl of accuralo Information
regarding shipping disasters.

The steamer Rcsnlvon from Gibraltar has
been wrecked on the BarborB Bands , Nor ¬

folk. The Itesolvorf bad on board sovonly
passengers , who were with difficulty rescued
by the life boats-

.It
.

Is reported that there have been several
other wrecks on various parts of the coast-

.Reporls
.

arriving hero hourly from the west
nnd north toll of great damage done to
houses , churches nnd factories during the
gale of yesterday evening nnd last night.-
U

.
IB estimated that at least a dozen people

have been killed.
From Deal comes the announcement of the

gallant rescue of the German schooner
Mathlas. which was wrecked on the Goodwin-
sands. . When the vessel was observed lo be-
In dlslress Iho fishermen of Deal manned a-

llfeboal nl great risk and put out to the res-
cue

¬

of the crew of the schooner.-

In

.

Inilhiim nnd Ohio ,

CLEVELAND , Fob. 12. The blizzard
which raged with such severity through the
west last night , reached this city nt 7 o'clock
this morning. A flerco gale accompanied by-

a heavy fall of fine , culling snow Is In prog ,
ress , nnd Ihe storm promises to bo a most
sevcro ono-

.At
.

noon the street car service was demor-
alized

¬

, only an occasional car managing to
got through the heavy snow drlfta. On the
Lake Shore roads trains were reported as
moro or less delayed from the west n pros-
pect

¬

of serious blockades before nightfall.
FORT WAYNE , Feb. 12. A genuine bliz-

zard
-

with all Its varltles broke loose hero
at 10 o'clock last night , and sllll rages with
unabated fury. Railway traffic Is entirely
suspended , all railways leading Into the city
are generally Interrupted , and pedestrlanlsm
can only bo accomplished with the greatest
difficulty. Thowlnd Is blowing a gale and the
mercury Is falling rapidly.

COLUMBUS , 0. . Feb. 12. A severe sleet
storm prevailed hfero'thla morning. Wires
are covered with Ice , giving telephone people
considerable troubhj and causing slrcet cars
to move slowly. Business Is delayed accord ¬

ingly.
INDIANAPOLIS , Feb. 12. A sleet nnd

wind storm of unusual severity struck the
city 'shortly nflcr midnight and has con-

tinued
¬

without cessation up to n late hour
this afternoon. Several Inches of snow covers
the ground and Is still falling at a very
heavy rate. Paralyzed traffic has resulted
and the street cars are running only nt-

Irregulnr Intervals. Incoming trains are
badly delayed arid 'trainmen report stormy
times along the various routes.

FINDLAY , 0Fob112. The most violent
snow storm known here In years began nt-
G o'clock this morning and hns continued all
day. Fierce winds drifted the snow so
badly that It will be two or three days be-

fore
¬

street car traffic can be resumed. Rail-
road

¬

travel Is prd&tlcally suspended-

.It

.

Iliit.Stri lc Jfcw York.
NEW YORK , Feb. J2 , The blizzard sched-

uled
¬

by weather'prophels' to reach hero to-

night
¬

has arrived : tonight the streets are
covered with a mantlefof snow several Inches
deep ; all traffic Jji Impeded nnd malls from
nil parts of thoe.pounjry are delayed. The
snow storm cdmtnonc"jyl early this afternoon
and has continue many hours. A high wind
accompanies Iho , , bll'zzard nnd Wealher
Prophet Dunn" predlqts ' that severe cold
weather will follow "the storm.

All liuxtiiomi SUHpended.
PORT 'HURON , Mich. , Feb. 12. The bliz-

zard
¬

has raged hero with Increasing violence
since early this morning and as a result
there are many snow drifts six feet deep.
The wind has been very high , at times
reaching a velocity of over fifty miles an-
hour. . Business has been almost entirely
suspended here since 4 p. in. All trains
are late and some have been abandoned-

.Ilnrns

.

uml Houses Overturned.-
HARRODSBURG

.

, Ky. , Feb. 12. A storm
of unusual severity swept over the western
portion of Mercler county this morning ,

doing considerable damage to property.
Near Pearyvlllo , several large stock barns
were blown down and the catllo housed
Iheroin killed , while at Pleasant Hill the
postofflco was blown over.-

In

.

Ocrmany.
BERLIN , Feb. 12. A heavy gale has been

blowing In various parts of Germany for two
days. At Stettin Iho wind was particularly
severe and caused a great deal of damage to-
property. . Considerable damage was also
dona In the suburbs.

TO llKHTHTJin.

Chinese of thn ISIuelc Hills Will Conform
with the I.mv.

SIOUX FALLS , Feb. 12. Dr. D. W. Flick ,

deputy Internal jevcnuo collector , Is posting
notices In the different towns of the Black
Hills , Issued by the authorities at Washing-
ton

¬

, Instructing the Chinese to register.
The doctor doesn't antlcfpato any difficulty
In gelling the Chinese to register , as they
have received Instructions from * the Six
Companies to do so.

11 envy Deereuso In JliislncK * .

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Feb. 12. Assistant
Superintendent Lavln of the Western Union
was In the city from Minneapolis Sunday.-
Ho

.

says that his territory embraces Minne-
sota

¬

, Iowa , North and South Dakota and all
the states west of these to the caost. Re-
ports

¬

of the business done In thla district
from Juno 1 , 1893 , to February 1 , 1891 , show
a decrease of $ .10000 per month. Reports
by stales show that business has fallen off
In every state except South Dakota , where
there has been n slight gain. In this stale
Iho best towns for telegraph business nro
Sioux Falls and Aberdeen , where It has not
been necessary lo cut down Iho force of em-
ployes

¬

, whllo In Helena , Mont. , the force was
cut from twenty-seven to fourteen , and In
Spokane , Wash. , from fourteen to eight.

Sioux Full ' 1'Vcinoieil ImproumientH.
SIOUX ' , ,p. , Fob. 12 , (Special

to The Bee. ) Thejlocal school tyoard Is con-
sidering

¬

the propteltltn to erect a high
school building at'nf'tffet of f00000. If It la
decided to begin Xy&rthla{ year , n building
to cost about $2GOcU'wni bo built. Which will
bo n wing oflho mnm .structure to bo erected
next year. The' cjly. schools are Miry
crowded , and extra buildings had

IIUI'KH orftKf.lTM ..llrt.V-

.Nn

.

Iiuincillutn I.C'Klnhitlni-
iAiitlelimtoil Aifjii tfia 1'nll Kleetlons.

DENVER , Feb.- 12.jjNo silver tulno Is
making money asiir..na I know ," said D.-

II.
.

. Modal , ono of tfi'o', heaviest mine owners
In Colorado , "although most of them are
keeping a few men employed. I do not an-

ticipate
¬

any relief from the depression In
the silver market until the death of Glad *

stone and a complete change of English
policy In regard to silver. The fall elec-
tions may nlso open the eyes of the east to
the sentiment of the people , the formers ,

especially , upon the silver problem and may
produce a change of policy on the part ot
the government although I doubt vury much
whether any substantial relief will come BO

long as Cleveland , with his monometallic
Ideas , dictates thi policy of Iho government. "

Wealthy Lawyer Ilropi I > rnil.
DENVER , Feb. 12. W. W. Oooley , ft lUiin-

.Inent
.

and wealthy lawyer of Aspen , Colo. ,

dropped dead at the Hotel Albany In thbi
city today. Heart disease wtu thu cauia.-
Mr.

.
. Coolcy wan 33 years old. lit ) wns one of-

thtf organizer* of the famous Uolllo Gibson
Mining company.

TROUBLE BREWING IN IOWA

(Continued on Sccotul Pago. )

Innil recolvor , which wore expected
to reach Miller during tlio-
nbsonco of the owner. Mill caino here , nnil-
as noon ns he was nottneil of the failure of
his bank ho wired the Intelligence thnt It
would pay out nil claims. Ho clnlmcdvhllo
hero Hint ho know that the Cass County
bank had failed , but ho nupposod Yetzor wan
financially nil right , nnd would be nblo to as-
Hlst

-
him nnd the Miller bank. Yotzor Is

bankrupt , so ho say , claiming ho has not a
dollar on enrth. Mill returned to Miller
nnd proved too tiulck for the slier-
Ill to prevent him from receiving the
papers ns land receiver , but It Is reported
here that efforts will bo mndo to prevent
Hill from qualifying ns land r.ecclvor , nnd ho
may also bo knocked out of n good demo-
cratic

¬

government Job-
.OKPOSITOHS

.

STILL , IN THE DAHK.
When the officials of the Cass County

bank wont out nnd locked the doors , It Is
said thnt out of the largo sums of money
which had been deposited there , only $200-
remained. . Then Theodore a. Stolnku , n
wealthy clothing merchant and an old-time
citizen hero , was appointed as receiver ,
with J. S. Dlack of Council Uluffffs ns ex-
port

¬

examiner. This took place about De-

cember
¬

23 , nnd although thcso men hnvo
been nt work over since , they hnvo given
the public no Information ns to the proba-
ble

¬

condition of nffnlrs , nnd nro very close-
mouthed

-
nbout the bank's condition. It Is

reported thnt Receiver Stclnko has stated
thnt ho would bo ready to render n public
statement of the bank's condition this
week , nnd the depositors nro-
nwnlllng his report with fovortsh-
anxiety. . Expert Dlack has been sick for n
few days nnd this has given credence to the
rumor thnt the men now In charge of affairs ,

fearful of the personal safety of the ofllclals ,
were not only delaying their report until the
excitement subsides , but until the grand jury
adjourns.

When the depositors In the southeastern
part of the county heard of this they held n
mooting and agreed to petition for another
and extra session of the grand Jury for the
purpose of Indicting the receivers , export , nt-
torncy

-
and all others concerned for conspir-

ing
¬

to defent the ends of justice by con-
certed

¬

delay. But those who have known
Receiver Stclnko for years say that under no
conditions would ho bo a party to such a
conspiracy nnd but few question his Integrity
In the matter. However , unless the re-
ceiver's

¬

report Is made public this week , the
people will become very uneasy , In fact ,
they nro now , and new complications mny-
arise. .

WHAT BECAME OP THE MONEY ?

Where did nil this money go ?
Dlckerson doesn't gamble ; ho lives bet-

ter
¬

than most people , It Is true , but ho
could not spend so much money In his liv-
ing

¬

expenses. Ho nnd his family have been
prominent In the exclusive society sot hero
and frequently entertained their friends In
splendid style , but this , If ho received no
salary or had no Income whatever , would
account for but llttlo of the nmount which
has "disappeared.

President Yotzor had n stock farm , a
fine home , n big hardware nnd farm Imple-
ment

¬

house , and n line now three-story
brick block on the northwest corner of Sixth
and Chestnut streets. Ho Is not a society
man nnd was a good Judge of whisky.

Isaac Dlckcrson , the vice president of
the bank , Is the pioneer real estate dealer ,
loan agent and nbstrnctor of this county ,
having located here In 1S5G. Ho ac-
cumulated

¬

a competence In this
business and his sons have nil
been prosperous , so ho did not take the
money for his personal wants. The depos-
itors

¬

have put this'nnd that circumstance
together , until many of them have come to
the conclusion that the money has been lost
on the Doard of Trade In Chicago and other
places , or In unlucky speculation. The nc-
cused

-
vouchsafe no explanation , although

many people are of the opinion thnt If Albert
Dlckerson would tell the whole story an ap-
palling

¬

state of affairs would be revealed.
However , he suffers In silence. The silence
of the younger Dlckerson leads people to
suspect , that he. Is suffering alone to shield
his father , the vice president. If this Is the
case the depositors promise not to nllpw him
this privilege , as they Intend that the grdnd
Jury shall probe the matter to the very
bottom and let the blame rest where It may.

The depositors are also Inclined to ques-
tion

¬

the legality or honesty of the transfer
of several pieces of property made to the-
German Savings bank of Davenport by some
of the officers of the bank. Whllo the trans-
action

¬

appears to bo legal on the face , the
men who lost their money are going to take
a poop behind the scenes In the matter.

Another report In connection with this fail-
ure

¬

has reached hero from the Oskalooso ,
Mo. Some tlnm nerO. Clnrenca Dlckerson.
son of the vice president , and Julian Phelps ,
attorney for the bank , purchased extensive
coal lands in Missouri and established the
town of Oskaloosn. These mines , It Is said ,
have been operated Independent of assistance
from the Cass County bank , and are In no-
wise connected with that institution. But
rumor has It that the minors wore paid off
In checks on the bank drawn against the
funds of the mine owners. The bank failed
that week , so the report goes , and when the
checks were returned unpaid the indignant
miners secured n rope and were going to
lynch young Dtckorson. Cooler counsel Inter-
fered

¬

and the miners received their money-
.It

.

Is said that Issnc Dlckerson Is In Oskuloosn
awaiting the action of the grand Jury and
the report of the receiver.

CAUGHT THE POOIl PEOPLE.
The class of people most affected by this

failure nro hard working men and women ,

who can 111 afford to lose their earnings
which were deposited In this bank with the
utmost confidence In the officers. The failure
has created n financial depression nnd lack
of confidence which will require consider-
able

¬

tlmo to restore again. The other banks ,

the Atlantic National , Bank of Atlantic and
Commercial 'bank , nro In no way affected by
this failure and are In good shnpo , besides
being officered by men who stand high in-

nnmrnnrHiil plrnlns
The Cass County bank was Incorporated on

April 23 , 1S7G , under the state banking laws ,
by J. C. "Yotzer. Newton Richards , Isaao-
'Dlckerson , Sam Chllds , Q. S. Montgomery ,

S. A. Koyos , A. W. Ulckcrson and L. O-

.Uelnlg.
.

. Of these Incorporators. Chllds , Mrs.-
Kc.yes

.

and Rolnlg are deceased. Yotzer , the
two Dlckorsdns , Richards and Mrs. Keycs'
estate were Interested In the institution
when It failed. The paid up capital
stock was $ Gu00. All of thcso men
were then In the prime of life ,

had the confidence of a young man and
growing community , and wore filled with
the energy of men who Intended establish-
ing

¬

a llnunclal Institution which would be-

a credit to western Iowa. For several years
previous to the Incorporation an n state
bank this Institution had been run as n
private bank ,

' nnd Frank II. Whitney , now
mayor of <UI : lllc al111 president of the
Bank of Atlantic , was Interested In the
management. Ho then withdrew nnd en-

gaged
-

In the banking nnd grain buying
btlslnosi for himself. The liberal methods
pursued by ( IICBO men In those days ustab-
llshnd

-

a confidence with the people , which
continued until the bank fulled In De-

cember
¬

, 189S.
During the next few days some Interest-

ing
¬

development * nro expected. '
KAHNING HER LIVING.

Ono pathetic hldo of this case wns learned
by The Ilco reporter today. It wan n hand-
some

-

young daughter of Isaac nickewon nt
work earning her living In a dressmaker o-

shop. . It Is Indicative of the moral courage
of the family and the young lady Is gnmtly-

ndmlred for her bravo course , bho has been
roared In n fcplcmlld home , sunotinded by
many luxuries , but when her fatherH re-

verses
¬

caino Hho bravely took up the battle
of life for herself.

Ono day during hint week a well known
farmer named Marlon dropped dead from
heart disease near Cumberland , a small
town In the Boutheastern part of CasB county.
His friend * allegu thnt ho lost qulto a tmm-

of money In the Cass County bank and that
ttia loan so affected him that he Buffered an
attack of heart dlteano which resulted fatally ,

Rov. Mr , Wlckeraham , pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church hero , created
some comment yesterday by cautioning his
people to carefully avoid making rcnmrlm or
taking such action In the Casa County bank
affalrB ns to create undue excitement. Ho
cautioned thnm to obey the laws of their
tate and let Justice , BH prescribed In the

itatuteH , punish the guilty ones-
.Undur

.

the utrliiBent banking lawn of this
state all the olllcora and director* of this
bank are criminally liable for recelvlnc do-

posIU
-

after the bank became Insolvent , Tbta
would Include Walter II. Tumple , a promi-
nent

¬ I

politician ami ex-county recorder , who |

was assistant cashier of the bank , nnd pox-
slbly

-
ono or two other * , but no action will

probably bo taken against them unless thegrand Jury-finds suillclent grounds for re ¬

turning an Indictment against them.

OMAHA KHTATi : INVOI.VKI > ,

McVlttla rriipi-rly r.x.lMy MliPil with
the Hunk rullnrc.

The estate of the late Albert J. McVlttlo-
In this city Is possibly Interested In the
speculations leading up to the failure of the
Cass County bank of Atlantic , la. The
crtshlcr of the .defunct Institution wns n-

soninlaw of the Into Mr* . McVlttlo nnd-
wns hero nt the tlmo of her funeral. Since
the failure of the bank the attorney from
Atlantic have been hero and demanded pay-
ment

¬

of n mortgage for $1,000 on the homo
of the late Mr. McVIUIo. who nlso died after
the date of the mortgage. The children
know nothing of the mortgage , and If It Is-
genulno they nay they are confident th.it
their father never received the money that
the mortgage represents , nnd ntt thcro Is BO
much crookedness aliened to bo connected
with the failure of the bank they nro In-
clined

¬

to think there Is Homuthlng crooked
connected with this mortgage also and they
propose to contest the payment of It In the
courts. The holder of the mortgage haih
not yet commenced any action to recover It-

.ji.t
.

Latest from ailnUtorVIIIU Which Ilitn I Icon
TriiiiniulltiMl to Ounsr !"" * .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 12. The president
Into this afternoon transmitted additional
Hawaiian correspondence. The president's
message Is as follows :

"To the Congress : I transmit herewith
two dispatches received a few days ago
from our minister nt Hawaii nnd the reply
to ono from the secretary of state , In which
n correct version Is given of an Interview
which occurred November 14 , 1893 , between
the secretary of state and Mr. Thurston ,
representing the Hawaiian provisional gov-
ernment

¬

nt Washington.-
OROVKR

.

CLEVELAND. "
The first article In the correspondence sub-

mitted
¬

is a letter from Minister Willis to-

Secretnry of Stnto Grcshnm , nnd Is dated
Honolulu , January 10 last , as follows :

"On last Thursday , January 10 , by n vote
of 7 to 2 , the l"th day of January , being the
first anniversary of the provisional govern-
On

-
yesterday afternoon the repre-

ment
-

, wns declared n public holiday. On yes-
terday

¬

afternoon the representatives of the
foreign governments received Invitations to
participate In the observance of the day. I
milled to President llolps' Inttor. .itntlnir
that with duo appreciation of his courtesy
nnd with duo respect to him and his gov-
ernment

¬

, I was , I regret to say , unable to
accept the Invitation extended. The pro-
gram

¬

of the celebration tomorrow Includes
battalion review and n parade of military ,

reception at executive building , firing of
national salute and mass meeting at night."

The next letter Is also under date of Jan-
uary

¬

1C , and likewise from Mlnls'tor Willis
to Secretary Qrcshnm and reads :

"In a letter from Hon. S. B. Dole , secre-
tary

¬

of foreign affairs , addressed to mo under
date of January 11 , the following statement
Is mndo : 'On Noember 11 Mr. Thurston ,

Hawaiian minister to Washington , called
upon the secretary of stale and Inquired if
the above letter , yours of October IS , was
authentic and was assured by Mr. Uresham
that It was. Mr. Thurston then said : 'I wish
to ask If It Is the Intention of the United
States to carry out Its policy Indjcatcd by
force , or. In other words , will they, If the
provisional government declines to accede
to the request , use United States troops to
enforce the request ? Mr. Gresham replied :

"I am not at liberty at present to answer
that question. It Is a matter concerning
wlijch 1 will speak to the president and talk
nbout moro fullv this afternoon.

"On the same aftprnoon Mr. Gresham said
to Mr. Thurston : 'I have already answered
your firbt question , to the effect that the
letter published (Secretary Gresham to the
president ) was authentic and a correct state-
ment

¬

of tHe policy of the United , States. As-
to your question as to whether force Is to bo
used by the United States to restore the
queen , all that I"am at liberty to state Is
that Minister Willis has no Instructions to-

do anything that will causa Injury to life or
property on the Islands. Further than this I-

am not at liberty to state what are
his Instructions. You ,can draw your own
Inferences from my statement and allay any
apprehension which may have been caused by
what Is published. '

"Mr. Thurston further said to Mr. Gresham ,

'Your answer does not convoy the Informa-
tion

¬

which I requested. What I desire Is to
obtain Information which will guldo my gov-
ernment

¬

In Its action. It they know that
force Is to bo used by you their course of
action will necessarily ba different from what
It othorwUo would b ? . ' "

SIR Il.lllltY 1VJH.VBV J i.ll > .

Honored KiiglUU ISiironrt Succeeded by a.-

Sun. .

LONDON , Feb. 12. Sir Harry Vernoy la-

dead. . He was born In 1801 and held sev-

eral
¬

Important positions. Ho was a man
much respected by all who knew him and
was an honored member of the llboral-
party. .

In the year 1S91 his son , Captain Vernoy
then member of Parliament for Nortl-
Buckinghamshire , brought disgrace to his
family through his connection with the
procuration of n young governess , who was
enticed from London to Paris jit the In-

stigation
¬

of the captain. Tho" charge was
first brought against him when ho was In

France , but ho returned to England nnd-

fnccd the charge , nnd was sentenced under
the criminal law amendment act to one
yoar'a Imprisonment. After the passing
of this sentence Captain Vernoy was ex-

pelled
¬

from the House of Commons and
from the navy.

Captain Vernoy , through the death of his
father , succeeeds In the baronetcy-

.I'niiuU
.

AV. Itiiddljili.
KANSAS CITY , Feb. 12. Francis W. Ran-

dolph
¬

, ono of the best known lawyers In
the city , died at his homo this noon. Ty-

phoid
¬

fever superinduced by la grippe was
the cause. Ho wits born In Maryvlllo , Mo. ,
In 7SG1. In 1890 lie was the assistant coun-
sel

¬

of Kansas City , nnd wns ono of the
brightest members of the Jackson county
bar. Ho was a prominent Knight Templar
and a Mystic Hlirlner. His mother and
brother , who Is u prominent attorney In St.
Joseph , have been notified and are cxpsctcd
hero tonight.

C'lmrles I , ( iwynn.
BALTIMORE , Feb. 12. Ex-Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

of Maryland Charles J. Gwynn died of
pneumonia at Ills rrsldcncu In this city
yesterday. Ho was widely known In demo-
cratic

¬

national politics , having been n dol-
egatoatlargo

-
to nearly all conventions

since the war and a prominent member of
platform committees , notably on the ono
which framed the platform on which Tlldon-
nnd Hendrlcks were nominated lit 1S7-

C.rrof.'ltli'lmrd
.

V. liny ?* .

ST. LOUIS. Fob. 12. Prof. Richard C.
Hayes , ono of the leading educators In
the west and ono of the principal officers
of the High school of this city , died hero
this morning from Injuries received Homo
weeks ago at the hands of roughs whom he
bail assisted financially , and who beat him
because ho declined to continue his alma ,

Prof. Hayes was CO years of ago-

.J.limtrimiit
.

l.i-ltditoii rindlity.-

ST.

.

. PAUL. Feb. 12. First Lieutenant
Lcilfthton Flndloy , Tenth cavalry , died In the
hospital hero an a result of Ihjurlos re-

ceived
¬

al Fort Custor , Mont. , where ho wau
thrown from his homo , Ho underwent a-

Hurglcal operation eight days ago and blood,
poisoning followed. Ho wan born In SoutTi
Carolina In 1SD3 and served through nevoral
Indian wars.

lolin II , I.iiiiinnt.-

CORTLAND.

.

. N. Y. , Feb. 12. John II. La-

ment
¬

, father of Secretary I umont , U dead-

.uiu.ir.

.

iiitiii'frina.

President William F. King of Cornell col-

lege
¬

, la. , will lecture before the Chautauqua
society of the I'lrst Methodist Episcopal
church Thursday evening ,

Dan Burr , county poor agent , states that
of the 1,000 dlshurvod through his olltco
during thu month of January about one-half
was for coal , an uveragu of about ulxtocn
ton * a day being given out ,

James Anhlon , who has been down with
rheumatism at Ilmcue ball , was last night
taken to the Methodist hospital for treat-
mcnt Ho In a stranger In the city , though
he has bp-n here before. He U n Hint ; ! " man.

SOCIAL LABOR PARTY.-

Anierlcnn

.

nnd ( loriimn IMxUlon * Noon to Il-

rormiMl
<

l.ui > t Might' * Mri'llng.
About the beginning of the year n division

of the social labor party won organized
among the Scandinavians of thin city. Thla-
Is the first organization of the socialists In
the slate BO far an la known. The division
holds Its meetings every Monday evening at
the hall of the Danish turners on Eighteenth
street , and has it membership of about 100.
Lust evening thcro was to have been n moot-
ing

¬

ot moro than ordinary Importance nnd
speeches were to have been mndo by twoparties , hut Iho orators failed to show up.

In convention with ono of the members
ho staled thnt Iho organization was growing
rapidly In Omaha and that next Monday
evening there- would bo an American divi ¬

sion of the parly formed In Omaha , nnd thnt
in n few daya an organizer would ho hemto put a Gorman division ot the party In
working order. The members all disclaimany sympathy with the doctrlnt-s of the
nnarchlstH , but only aim to accomplish a
revolution In modern society on the lines ol
socialism by pcaceablo agitation.

At the mcntlng last ovonlng there wera
sovonty-llvo or eighty present , most of them ,
from their general appearance , laboring
men. On the failure ot the expectedspeakers to show upT the members of theorganization Indulged In a short tils'usu'on'
among themsches.

Throe NrgriH-s Drimncil.-
HENDKRSON

.

, Kv. , Fob. 12 Tluco ven-
turesome

-
negroes , Jacob Anderson. Robert

WllgtiH nud Reuben Contui , were drowned In
the Ohio river yesterday In nn endeavor tocross In n skiff during ibo high wind-

.I'.llt.Klll.ll'HN.

.

.

F. F. Ilrlx of Wlsner Is nt the Arcade.-
P.

.
. W. Plank of Lincoln Is n Mlllard guest.

W. Kellogg of Emerson Is nt the Arcade.
M. D. Welch of Lincoln Is nt the Murray.-
J.

.
. C. Ilogers of Ord Is stopping at the

Arcade.-
H.

.

. G. IJrucggomaiin ot Norfolk Is nt the
Arcade-

.Cornelius
.

Kirk of Grand Island la at the
Mercer.-

H.

.

. H. Cox of Ilroken Bow Is at the
Merchants.

J. D. Foreman of Morsa llluffa Is at thu
Merchants.

John McDonald of Craig Is registered at
the Arcado.

A. C. Connor of Central City Is registered
nt the Dcllono.

William H. Beck of Crcston Is among Iho
Arcade arrivals.-

A.

.

. V. Bass nnd son of Randolph , la. , are
al Iho Merchants.-

F.
.

. W. Beck of Norfolk Is among the
Merchants arrivals.-

S.

.

. K. Davis of Beatrice registered at the
Mlllard last evening.-

W.
.

. H. Wheeler nnd II. C. Fr.inklo of
Stella are nt the Arcade.

George Zimmerman of liattlo Creek was at
the Mi-rccr last evening.-

F.
.

. P. Smith nnd S. S. Srock of Fremont
arc guests at the Mercer.

Frank P. Daly ot Atlantic , la. , registered
at Ihe Arcade last evening.

George E. Dorrlngton ot Falls City la
among the Mlllard arrivals. __ ________

W. J. Lamb , agent of the Warde-Jamca
company , Is registered nt the Murray.-

C.

.

. W. Priestly , C. F. Reno. F. Coopur and
A. M. Turner of Onkdalo registered at the
Arcade last evening.

Charles F. Davis , Charles C. Campbell , II.-

W.
.

. Shackloford and J. T. Johnson of Rock-
port , Mo. , aro'at the Paxton.

"Almost as
Palatable as Milk"
This is a fact with regard
to Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil. The difference
between the oil , in its plain
state , is very apparent. In

you detect no fish-oil taste.-
As

.

it is a help to diges-
tion

¬

there is no after effect
except good effect. Keep in
mind that Scott's Emulsion
is the best promoter of flesh
and strength known , to-

science. .

f Pr-inrrd liy Soott 4 Bmrno. V. V. All dpi-girt *

AMUSEMENTS-
.BOYD'S

.

MS MONDAY
cominenclns I'EB. 12.-

MATIXI3I2
.

WHDNKSI-
UY.CHATJWCEY

.

OJLCOTT ,
In W. J. Scaiilnn'H Greatest Success ,

Scone IiilU In Ireland 17711781-

.llrnr
.

Olcott nlntfiill Sciiulon'n Sougi.-

"My

.

Molly O. "
"Hho'B r.lko Iho Violet * Illuo. "

Tim l.ltllK rhrlklinaH Tree , "
"Mini ; tint Ili-m. "
"Tho Anld (Jotmlrlo ," and
"Jlavournoan. "

Scats now on H.ilo nt usual prices ,

A BOYD'S THEATRE
*>

in Thursday , February iStb ,

LEON
im

The Popular Violinist ,

"BU

tna

)

ipollo
_

(M Concert.-

A

.

RARE MUSICAL TREAT
Reserved Boats Wednesday.-

I'ou
.

omt't til'i'nril to mini * till *

15th STREET

TONIGHT.

ABBOTT AND TILIOTSOH'3 COMEDY COMPAQ

In Ihu Orcuti-bl r.auzltlii ,,' Succu a ,

"NIOBE."
ALL , rAuritTiuNO'L-

niichtcr
:

pervmloa Ihn throe nets of thli
eccentric comedy to n wonderful dnxrcu ,

' " llcL-j I'cbrimry I-

J.Miss

.

IT.
ONLY MATINKE WKDNKSDA V-

.Adiitluslon
.

, 3ft oenls to uny icat In the hunin.-

Thruu

.

iilifhtH , commencing TlmrbUay , I'ulinurj
101U1-

72BIG SHOWS COHBINED2-

T. .
"IU< LV CLAY COMI'ANY" "OLD AOK

YOUTH COMI'ANY"-
MATINKK


